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Next time you come by our office
do not forget to wish our Office
Clerk Elaine Drolet a very Happy
Retirement! After 15 years as a
full time employee at the Municipal Light Department (MLD),
Elaine will be retiring to do the

things that she enjoys the most: working on her family farm, taking care of
her horse and most important spending more time with family and friends.
Elaine first started working for the Municipal
Light Department in 1977 as a contractor going around town taking readings from the
electrical meters. Back in those days, the meter reader had to go to each individual meter
and write down the reading so the department
could prepare the electric bills. This was a
very hard and tiring task; however Elaine not
only was great at it, she was one of the fastest
and more energetic readers the department
had. In 2001, Elaine was hired as a full time
Office Clerk and what a great addition to the
MLD team that was! Ever since Elaine came
to work in the office, she has been providing
outstanding customer service to both customers that come to our office and those that call
to inquire about their utility bills or ask about
any other matter. Not only has Elaine been

Wa te r & Sew er P r ep a re To Do Th eir O wn Billing

The MLD
has been
doing the
Water &
Sewer billing for a number
of years; however preparations for the DPW to take
over this responsibility is
underway. In 2013, the
MLD agreed with the request of the DPW to transfer the billing responsibility over to them once any of
the existing MLD office
clerks retired. With Elaine
Drolet retiring in August,
both departments started
making preparations to

split billing responsibilities. The Town has hired a
DPW Administrative/
Billing Clerk who for a
period of two months or so
will be in the MLD administration office, but
eventually will work from
the Town Hall where she
will be doing billing for
the Water & Sewer.
What this will mean
to you is that once
the Water & Sewer
billing is taken over
by the DPW, the
MLD will not be
taking payments in the

MLD’s office except
for electric payments.
Due to this split, the
Water & Sewer bills
will be mailed separate from the electric
bills and joint payments will not be accepted. Through this
process we will keep
you informed of
when all these
changes
take
effect and will
work with you
to make the
transition
as
easy as possible.

providing excellent customer service,
she has been a great coworker and
very professional and dedicated employee. Office Manager Julie Hart
said of Elaine, “Elaine is a very
selfless person; she is always willing
to help out not only here at work, but
also in the community where she has
lived for 35 years. Office Clerk Carol
Denault who has worked side by side
with Elaine since she started said,
“Elaine has been great to work with
and she will be greatly missed”.
Elaine is a true role model of the
MLD’s Mission Statement and she
will definitely be missed by all the
members of the MLD, and other
Town departments that she has interacted for so many years; however
we are all very happy and excited for
her in this new phase of life ahead
of her. As energetic as she has always been, we are sure she will be
nonstop during retirement. Happy
Retirement Elaine!
Energy Conservation Tip:
With warm weather
here, set your air conditioner thermostat as
high as comfortable –
we recommend 78ºF or higher when
you’re at home, and 85ºF when you’re
gone. Keep inside air vents clear from
furniture and other objects.

Department Hours of Operation:
Monday—Friday, 7:30 a.m.— 4:00 p.m.
Visit Us On the Web:
www.merrimac01860.info

New Light Department Commissioner
The Municipal Light Department is pleased to introduce Paula Hamel, as the new
member of the Municipal Light Board of Commissioners. Mrs. Hamel, has lived on
Hadley Road for over 30 years, currently works for the Town of Andover, in Andover,
MA, as the Office Administrator for Community Development & Planning where she
has oversee the operational budget, for that department, for the last 5 years. Prior to
that, she was the Administrative Secretary for the Planning Division at the Town of
Andover for 10 years. She has also served on the Merrimac Finance Committee for
the past 2 years. Her experience in Municipal finances will be a great contribution to
the Municipal Light Department. Mrs. Hamel will be filling the opened seat previously occupied by Robert Handerson, who served the Municipal Light Board until
June of the present year.
Please join us in welcoming Paula Hamel to our department.

Municipal Light Department

10 West Main Street
Merrimac, MA 01860
978-346-8311

Commission Meetings:

Meetings are usually held the
second Tuesday of each month
at 4:00 p.m. in the
Administrative Offices at 10
West Main St., Merrimac. Please
call 978-346-8311 to confirm
dates and times.
Did you know that by conserving energy, especially during the summer,
Payment Options:
you can save on your electric bill now and help maintain future electric
rates down?!!! Merrimac uses the most power in the summer and a major
www.merrimac01860.info
expense in the purchase of electricity, by the MLD, comes from paying a Click on “Departments”, then
capacity charge. The capacity charge is based on the maximum amount
of power used by the Town. Our peak in 2014 was 7.28 MW and based on that peak we “Municipal Light Plant” and on
paid over $400,000 on capacity costs. Capacity costs are expected to almost triple by 2019, the left click on “Pay Your Light
which will be a tremendous expense to all of us. If we try to conserve energy, especially & Water Bills Online” to pay
between 6 and 9 PM, on those hot evenings in the summer we can end up with a lower
your electric and water accounts
system peak and a lower capacity charge. The savings would help us keep rates stable.
using credit card or eCheck.

Keep Power Costs Down!

9 WAYS TO KEEP YOUR HOME
Use Portable desk & floor
fans, no installation
needed, raise your AC
temp and turn fans on for
a wind shill effect.

COOL IN THE SUMMER

Switching to LED light
bulbs can save you up to
75% more energy than
when using incandescent light bulbs.

Add Light Dimmers &
Occupancy Sensors for
a 20% or more savings
on lighting costs.

Save thousands by
installing an Energy Star rated AC
with a high SEER
value in your home
and make sure it’s
charged correctly.

Planting shading
trees outside your
house can save up
to 50% in energy
costs in the summer.
Save up hundreds a year
by installing Energy Saving Ceiling Fans, raise
your AC temp and turn on
for a wind chill effect.

MMLD

Add Light Dimmers &
Occupancy Sensors for
a 20% or more savings
on lighting costs.

The draft from open
doors/windows in the
morning/evening will
help naturally cool your
home each day.

Use a programmable
thermostat to keep your
AC at 78˚ F when home
and 85˚ F when you leave
to save up to 20% on cooling costs.

Remember that you can always
contact our office to enroll in
our secure ACH program, which
automatically withdraws your
electric bill monthly balance off
your bank account taking one
more thing off from your mind
and allowing you to take
advantage of our early payment
discount.
Payment Locations:
10 West Main Street
Our office is open from 7:30
a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday. During off hours
you can drop your payments in
our drop box on the left front
corner of our building

